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Amusements 1

The Temple Theatre
SATURDAV

"PaUto WceMjr,"
Current eventa'

"Clio Fan or the Voice
Vltagraph Drama

"Wive Wealth TorwftiiV
Essanay Comedy

"Xhc Water rUta,"
Lubln.Drartn

8UM1AY m MONHAV

'HcttMtH," 7
Mograph Dranu

'An VAlrUI Ar(xintmcn(,"
Vltagraph Dram..

Anne roley"
Patho Drami

N. Eseanay Corned r

M.TlltK NA1I.Y AT 2:80

Al.li MCKN8KII PICTURES

A Box of Candy
On New Years will bo a'well re-

ceived token ot appreciation
awpltaltty. especially It
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Klamath rath, at 111 Fourth 8t
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AT THE C11UHCHK8

Services nt tho various churches ot
the city tor tomorrow will bo as fol

With tho organisation ot a choir.
high mass will bo celebrated Sundays
at the Church ot tho Sacred Heart
Thts service will rommenco at 10:30
Tho members of tho chotr are Mr.
and Mrs. William II. Shaw, Mr. Mat
thew Smith, Martin Joe Me- -

AUUter and Cart Schubert, vocalists;
Mrs. M. M. Obenchaln organist, Mrs
Harlow violinist. Their first effort,
Wlcgand's Ninth Mass at the Christ

as services, was very successful. There
will be no servtco at the Church ot tho
Sacred Heart tomorrow, as Father
McMillan will hold services at Mer
rill. Instead, services will be held
New Years, at 8:30 and 10:30.

I Li list Church
Klghth and Canal streets.
J. IX Ilrondcl, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m . C R.

De Lap, 'superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Morning theme, "Ilarrcnness."
Evening tbemo, "Tho Law of Ex- -

change."
Good music.
Cordial Invitation to all to wor

ship with us. A hearty welcome to
strangers.

PmbyUrUa Church--
i'lno and Third streets.
Ilev. J. S. Stubblefleld, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m J. D

Mason superintendent.
Christian Endeavor at 7:30, Ernest

Nail, president.
1'reachlng at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p m. by tbo pastor.
Morning subject, "A Rackward

Look."
Evening subject. A Forward

Look."
Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday even

ing at 7:30.
You r.re cordially Invited to attend

all of tbeso services and bring your
friends with you. A special effort
will be put forth to mako the stranger
feel at home.

(rare Methodist iTpUcopal
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Dr,

A. Leonard superintendent.
Dlrlno services, 11 a. m. and 7:30

p m., by tbe pastor, ueo. II. Feese.

W,

Class meeting at 12:10.
Junior League at 3 p. m., Miss

Hazel Summers, superintendent.
Epworth League- - at C:30Vi,m-- .

Howard Cleaveland, pretldonkSfsja
ueguiar prayer meeting weanesaay

evening at 7:30.
Cordial welcome. Obliging other

(Jood music

t hriklijii f liiiirh
Corner Ninth' ana I'lno streets.
Sunday- school at 10 a. m., E. L

Elliott, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor at :30 p. nt.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
The mid-wee- k service will be hrld

vu Wednesday evening.
Strangers and friends are cordially

Invited to worship with us.
r " ' V i

Church of the Redeemer Ktiisrup.il.
Dr. Hoary C. Cplllns. rector.
Services at I; O. Oj F. hall, corner

Main and Fifth streets.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Choir practlco for the Christmas

services at 3 o'clock.

a

ChrMlaa Hcleace Hoclety
Meetings In Library building.
Sunday service ot 11 a. ra.
Hunaay school at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at

o'rlock.

FISHING TAG
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hook, line, rode wis,
Baskete, etc.
teste, guns an
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I WEEKLY SERMON

The Birth of Christ
lly Rev. J. (I. Hremlcl, Paitor Hunt 11 Church

Let us go to llethlchcm and see t.iul, the Creator of tho World. Ami

this thing that has como to pass." Uvi, tiohtitd tho glory. A new star
Wlso men havo said that tho eyo Is'dlrocls tho vvlso men ot tho East to

not satisfied with seeing. Tho truth tho huiulilo spot. Never was tho birth
ot this Is rotillrmsd by tho experience of mi earthly
of nil aces. It admits ot only ono d.

Thoro Is nu object, nud only

prluco (. League

cvptlou. (lod gives us to put im

ono which satlitlcs tho eyi ot tho In action. When tho shepherds wore
tulud. nud Hint ts the Lord, Jesus i Informed ot what had happened and
Christ. Wo havo proof of this lulwhvro (t It put upon them
good otd Slinean, 111 Luko 'action. Is the Savior born In tho clt)

Ho had long waited tor,of D.tvMT Let us go, they said, nud

the "consolation ot Israel." When ho sen him Tho wise men made tho same
saw the Infant Savior In tho tcuipto Improvement of thutr Information.
ho clasped tho Holy Child In his nrnis.lThey saw Ills star lu the distance, inul

thanked God, und said: "Lord, followed Us dlrectlou until they

let Thy servant depart In pence, io to llettilehsm, and were
to 1 hy word. Mine eft have cloudy runnrdrd for alt of llulr lime,

seen Thy salvation." .long Journey and sacrlllco.

It was said of some ot tho Turks Thoro Is nothing to bo lost In serv-- u

century ego thai soon they 'lug tho Lord, but all to be

the tomb of Mahomet they pul'l.el learn another lesson from

out their ryes because they would not
defllo them again by beholding com-

mon objects. Does superstition teach
them to admlro the grave of a wicked
Impostvrt

them.
us

What, mldiilghtT Cold reason-
ing would said:

hour,"
Let us. Christians, hasten to be-- would uaveanld;

hold a sight of real glory. Ut usjof our rlocksT"

successful

luforinntloii

happened
mentioned

nowthoy

gained.-sa-

will

turn away from beholding vanity. Let Hut theno bunlneis men, who had

us llx our e)es upon tho adorable Heft their beds to attend their nocks
Jesus. Let us say with the admiring now leave their flocks to liuiiilre after
shepherd, when Informed ot thoithelr Savior, and returned glorifying

Savior's birth: "Let us go to 'and praising God for nil they had
llcthtehcm and see this thing which heard and seen, and fonud their flocks

has coma to pass." .nil safe. .Nothing lost, but all gainetl.
It was to shepherds, honest, ln-- j Let religion bo our first business.

dustrlous men, that tho good nowsjlt Is "one thing neourui." hsok
was tint announced. An encourage-- ye Mrsl the kingdom of God and Ills
ment tor such as be "diligent In nnd all these things will
ness," and yet havo minds open 'be added unto you. Math. 633,
to the heavenly message. It was when! What wc do lit us do quickly, the
iheso shepherds were watching their jsooner the belter. Wo can learn

by night thot these "glad tld- - other thing their example.
Ings" wero brought to them. An "l.et Us go," they snld. They ex- -

angel dollvered tho message, and a'ctled one another to tills good work.
ciultltudo of angels Joined In the let Iho advantage of society be
cherus: "Olory to God In the hlgh-broug- nt into religion, now many

est. and on earth pc-ic- and good wllliaay, ono to another, especially In the
toward man." 'holiday season, "let us go to such an

Here humility nnd glory were Join- - arausomsnt, such a party of pleasure."
cd In their extremes. Christ divested j Instoad of saying "let us go to Iho
hlmsctf of his heavenly glory, Ho took houso of tho Lord, nud He will teach
unto Himself our nature. us Ills ways, and o will walk In Ills

'Oh, deep humiliation of tho Son ot ways."

LADY COOK UVES ADVICE

(Continued from Page 1)

of God, and that tho spirit of God
dwelleth within yout It any man lh

tho Templo ot God him shall
j'nd destroy, for the Templo of God

fs holy, which templo ye aro."

now

"It un-

reasonable Cmctousness

now

the

ESTATE TRANSFERS

fotlowlug transfers,
deeds, mortgages,

riled the clork,
are by
Abstract

Springs to Mc- -

110, and
This blessed Illblo from Genesis to 13, block 39, Springs addition.

Ilerclatlons," said Lady Cook, "refers. KUmatli Dovelopment corn- -

to the redemption of the body. Thaiany to A. D. Miller, deed.
Trinity Is not tho Father, Son no, Hot Springs lot 21, block 40.
Holy Ghost. Tho truo Trinity Is the , ..rllx K,.hI . ., ., ,..,. ..,..
father mother, equal and;ty drwl ,,0 HK,4 wu fcc .
both responsibility to completo tho 39a9
Trinity tho Child. Klamath tt'nti,r Users Association

"You uxk mo what remedy wo can't0 Jas. W. Jory. contract. E4 8KU.
havo for tho conditions that In gee. 8; tt'4 8W, NW'IJ 8E',t. NE
tho city of New Yrok tho yt stt'U.Bte, 9. HWtf Sec
that havo brought about tho vlco elms T. Do to Mary E.
probe. Do you think a boy who Is a, $10. 1 3. block 13.

with teaching could ever West Lake Park.
laialyir debauch any other mother's, pnlted States to Fnnnlo V. Marsh.
daughterly. .Not Ills respect for hls'patont. HWJi, Sc.
mother, Wf prevent his bringing. United States toIohn Forbes, pat-blui- h

ef'atjama'to face. Wo would nt. W SKM.'flWK NBW. NWM
bo (ult4iieire man's si'.',. See.
society' Nb daaatfapffhlui going' M. W. Von llrlmmcr to Arthur W.
nuroau ana sowiasjUHsaJoauauu no-- Finch, warranty deed, $10, lot 3,
nilng our young girls,. M4Lia tho block 1, Clinton.
pnpera tlie AVltBVaWCMc. Kdllh M. Kerr to Chai. Wordcn.
Pooplo havonsltod me what tew esutd( ..!, no, SKV4 8WV, 8cc.
be enacted to stop it. YOusafHsoil F. Kerr to Chas. E. war--
make men and puro by I2TjMi;ratyf, $10, W(J HEtf.
must uo it ny teaching. fft ge.'

"If thero was not u tbe're fJJ2' -- - -
would not bo n supply. Wo havo got CSef'H'e worth hut lug, It's worth in
to slop mooemnnu; wo mothers have eisrMC. Ht-- r Chllrolo 11 1 tVJTi Mnln
got to Inke tho bull by the horns and , ltrceCor phone (Ml,
leach our boys that they can bo Just
as pure good as their sisters. If
a man would throttle another roan
who Insulted his sisters, then let hlrn
In turn expect somo other mau to
throttlo him, Had not you rather
keep these young people apart? What
it mlsunderstandlugt Is It usual for.
ono mother to havo all girls and an
other all boysT It Is natural for
boys and girls to be brought up to-

gether and to be taught by thoir
blessed mother.

"Mothers should teach their daugh-
ters tho responsibilities of motber--
hood. Hoys should be taught tho re--j
sponslblllty honor of fatherhood.
Wo don't want many children. We
want puro children. Roosovelt talk
ing about race suicide! We're having
too many children! We want quality.
not quantity. Again, we want chil
dren neither born nor bred In Ignor-
ance. It Is foolish to send mission-
aries abroad. How much better It
would be to turn them Into the slumn
of every town where the people breed
Ilka files and herd like beasts, often
In a state of starvation."
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Tho realty
contracts, etc.,

with county
furnished tho City and County

cempany:

Hot company E. A.
Cully, warranty deed, lots 13

Hot
Tho
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and
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conditions
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Iota and

bued pure
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Igfjlhiit young

about

J. Worden.
kochI deed, NEW

demand
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and
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Oil EiwlnoN
f - '

fllmpllclty, Qcrlbltlty, siifcty,
durability and Economy. Ilurn
Ing heavy oll.tvto-tlilr- d lowor
In cost than sisollno.

Ilefore mating a purchase wo
Invite you (I cull and see our
Engines on tjlsplay.

YOU MONEY

SFCMtY BROS.
JOIO Main , Opposite Tenth

KLAMATH VAUM

DRUGGISTS GIVE

ELKS TRIMMING

ll.OIHIi: HOWLERS Oil' ttlllM AMI
' star mini sTiuti: aimheoa- -

' illlV HAS LITTLE IHITICUI.TV

IN WINMM1 tlAMi:

The second series In tho City Howl- -

(or the Star DrtiKKltts, ns last night
Ihey raptured nil throo gaiiifS from
tho Elks. The Elks greatly lilloed

' Hodge last night, and somo of thosn
who old Tday wero nnay off form,

1ht work of the Drugglds was a
'tltcldvd Improvement over their Initial
effort.

'I he neon for the different games
follew:

Hiar Drug Co. ' (1) (3) (3)
lltown 113 141 IIS
Leveiilk 177 ISO t&S

I.. tloiiKlou 154 IB Id
Hti'plnmt 303 17U 113

Wallers IKS 100 137

Totil t)3 S35 713
II. P.O. Elks (1) (3) (3)

Smith 133 135 131
Van llelleii lid 1(17 147
lingers III! 141 t&l
W. Houston 131 171 IIS
Ackley ld 1&0 137

ToUli r it 700
Last night's game leaves the league

standing like this:
Won. Lost Pet.

Star Drug C I 3 .
Whllo Pelicans 3 1 .dot
Elks 0 3 .000

Tho Odd Fellows tram will make
Its tint appearance Monday evening,
when Iho wearers ot the Ihrrx links
will bowl agnlnat the White Pelicans

JUDGE POWERS

10

DEi'E.Nsi: of uin:.ri: harrow
will in: miii:(jtiii:m:i ry
Till.' AIMIITIO.V OF PROMINENT

iTAii .vrrtm.wu

United Press Service
LOH ANGELES. Dec 3s. It was

announced today that Judge Powers
of Salt IJiko will aid Earl Rogers In
the defense ot Clarence Harrow lu his
second trial on a charge of bribing a
Juror,

It Is believed that tho trial, al
though scheduled lo start January d,
will bo continued until later In thn
mouth.

Kid Kenneth of Tnfl, Calif, put
Al Kaufman to sleep after IS rounds
ol milling al Oallnga, Calif.

Cut (1 o?es at No. 3 W

Ptsevish Children

Till

ROGERS

est Main st

Suffer With Worms
Don't be angry with rout child at- -

canse he or she Is continually Irritstble.
In ninety nine cot of one hundresj'csses
you will And that ths trouble la worms.

nauua uw rosBmon symptom or IBS
resence of round worms are nervous

nets, which often Usds o eplleptt- -

clout appetite, restless sleep, Itching ei
the eyes aad nose, nageea and often
hysteria. Sound woisJtu are severalIncest and larstt the stomachOccstlonall ssvsral hfndrsd are foundIn a single person. Thrssd worms arsiiw,uihi noi losjgsr man a quarter

Uleh' Tnt frwptoms dsnotlng
their r resence are (tout the same, betthis cut.the ckSd hae ao apptitV
.:W. Toa,c. fnlf" Is unsur.

p.f,i!?Jn Mtat werms. Not onlywn it destroy thsj! but lu tonic effects
sioniscn to nttitbyAt Jsyni'i Tonic Vermifuge

VTLfr'SbJ? ,'dlitlons of lu
3fii "" os tne improvedeondlt on'of the itnon using

.5H""JS !?!I waued this
tsz Tpen-j'..-

"
tVWMXS:

im .cccih nooiasr. Hold by drusclsiieverywhere.
atipua, ra,

n wa w - - a7..... tfayna m aon, TbUa.
wi

YOUR WINTERS

WOOIK
Dry Slab Wood.fa.OOc.
Block WoodSO load
All kinds of Kody wood
Terms StrlfllyyCaah.

Pelican Bhy Lumber
Go. W6od Yard

R. BCLLER. Mgr.
Lcavo ortitrt at

Ifamakers (iorery, Phone IMI
Oua HUire, lfioae 004

Silver-Clean-Pa- ns

Vi havo Just added the wonderful Maglo HIWM:ien-l'- i f
cleaning jrmir silverware. Ilrlug the most tnrulshud px, yoil

fur demonstration.

Whnt the Oneida Community Co. my of the
SILVEK-CLEAN-FA- N

"Wn are thoroughly satisfied that It Is tho hrsl article of lu
kind on tho market for people who dislie quick nnd tlifciur; oik
without Injury lu any way to the silverware, and wn take plxaiur la
ri'romuiKiidliig siiimi lo those who need this kind of nu arllrls,"

Baldwin Hardware
Uvcrythlnjc In Harriwnrc

"maraW aBBBBBBBBBBaBBMBBlB

Von will never, never far
This cold and gloomy year
If )ou will very kindly take my advice
For jou sen this store Is selling

Juil the thing for which r
Anil vtr'vo alio gut a

We handle what Is

l'i here In this roll!

An Oil Stove that Is cheats and
It's name Is tho
And It does not need corrnHlon,

If It did wouldn't' date II lound
RSE. II., MS r

BSSSII jl

Just now, rMtn 4'lnhuW Iter
T

It will
atop

well

U N
BlBln

Jet

IF VOl) ARE

IN NEED
of uiomt lo rut tour keelaejs,
do act heslteie to osie le lie
First Trust eta eetltM Beat,
end ask theia fur 1st. Tea
not oalr lad us reefr te ssslst
you, but we also lll etUIU
you enrthlag ou etsBtoiue
relallfe lo inodsra 114 n
dais tsaklng builsesi,
are rsipectfullf totldUf.

Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
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Mfe and sound,

"Perfection,",

fur e

e

WILLIAM C. HURN
V A RDWARI
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KMMATW'f'ALU
ythio iCoi'iim

stele KetreeeateUfe et taer-lea- n

Clay A t'e.'s I'Uaes. the

airltrvtsy sad ether leadlai r
sssOs. Other stakes s4

a'le erlirs. Tualag aad
Agrary fwr Hlarr aad Walts

ahg MarhUrs, OUrer tree-writer-

Vlrior aad Kdssoa Bee

aad MarhUee, Heat,
aad I'iciares.

It. MaOltt. Proprietor
7lt Mala Mt

ordt, air Mtwerds, tie.

THERE IH Ml HECURITT SAI-'KI- t THAN MONKtVIH TOCB
w

MO.VEV WHERE VOU CAM Ol.T IT WHR.M VOVWANT TOT

THE I'HWT .NATIONAL HANK TIEH WltTRIMls) TO TOUI

,t.fOll.NT.

THE FIRST MATIONAL BANK

"The Bank of Service9

SI

ejem ft'

DONT COUjyH
- j

Send to Underwood's ami
get bottle of

White Pine
relieve the

00,000

and the

Usata
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Cough.
tonight

.Capital

NYAts

CnrnttrS,

Irrltatl
lid Tar

Co.

First

v

ordt

y

. soothe your throat

a battle and sleep
Largs Bottlei 50c

WOOD'S
sad Seventh


